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For the last couple months Dining Services has been partnering with various food trucks to 
add some new flavor to campus! We have had La Vie En Rose serving decadent savory 
crepes, Food Freaks that serves unique and delicious grass fed burgers, My Girls who serves 
the classic southern dishes and even Kona Ice to give a nice cool and sweet treat of your 
favorite flavor! The best part is that they all accept Food Dollars! Be on the lookout for more 
food trucks to come! 

At the Fresh Food Company we have been serving sustainable meat options that are featured on 
our Southern Kitchen Line and Grill! We have brought in Harris Robinette grass fed beef, 
humane pork from Smithfield, VA, farm raised catfish and will be bringing in more to come! 
Lookout for our sustainable o�ering posters! 

Food Trucks on Campus  

Sustainable O�erings: Fresh Food Company

In the Fresh Food Company we now have “Meet the Farmer Wednesday”. This is a day where we 
have a local vendor come and talk about their products that we are o�ering! We last had 
Microgreen King come talk about their product! They grow Micro-greens hydroponically in the 
Yadkin Valley. Micro-green King has a small carbon footprint and uses only Non-GMO seeds 
and no chemicals or pesticides. A seed, water and light is all that is used to grow their 
Micro-greens full of nutrition and packed full of flavor!

Meet the Farmer Wednesday

Fresh Food Co.

Apr. 7th
Arnold Palmer Day &
TASTE

Apr. 13th
Mediterrific Night

Apr. 20th
Spring Fling Night

Apr. 27th
Last Day of Class

Retail

Apr. 1st
$2.99 “Pie Squared” Ravioli 
Bites 11am-6pm @ Zick’s

Apr. 15th
$2.99 “Skinny Dipping” 
Pizza Dip Appetizer @ Zick’s

Apr. 18th
$5 Grilled Cheese and 
Tomato Soup @ Shorty’s

Zick’s Changes: Phase Two Complete
Zick’s phase two has o�cially been complete! We have presented a large variety of new menu 
items including multiple new appetizers like Pie Squared (ravioli bites) and 6 new individual 
flatbreads like the Thai-Tanic and the Ken and Barbie-Q! The menu items are being well received 
by our customer so much in fact, that a group of students serenaded the sta� last week! If you 
want great food that is a great value, stop by Zick’s! Stay tuned for phase 3!  

On April 19th, we will take the time to celebrate and honor our employees for their dedication, 
engagement and contributions to Wake Forest and the community. Thanks to our employees for 
making our everyday operations possible and for working year-round to enrich and nourish the 
lives we touch! 

Employee Appreciation Day


